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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.
U CHOICE 8ELECTION OF INTER-

ESTING ITEM8.

RDommenta and Criticisms Bnaed Upon
the HnppenltiK of the Day Hlatorl-ca- l

and Ncvra Note.
Job was tho original knocker, but

lila provocation was very grout

This will be n good tlmo for tho
in tho far Enst to como homo

and visit their friends.

Tho cost of tho penHlon roll Is fl.75
a year for every mnn, wouinu and
child In tho United States.

What has becotno of Uio old "cam
phlro" bottle that every d

family used to keep handy In the "pan-try?- "

Tho United States sold $103,000,000
iworth of breadstuffs abroad last year,
on lncrcaso of 90,000,000 ovor tho best
previous year.

Mr. Rockcfoller Is reported to hove
gone into tho Ice business. This being
the case, only Rockefeller ponds will
be expected to freeze hereaftMr.

Lord Hope, former husband of May
Polie, has married tho daughter of an
Australian banker. Lord Hope post-lvel- y

refuses to earn his own living.

An exchange calls attention to tho
(act that a man may got well when
two doctors sign the dally bulletin.
'When three doctors sign It, he la all In.

ittart disease and nervous prostra-
tion aro almost unknown among the
Japanese. This Immunity is attributed
to tho equanimity and cheerfulness of
the Japanese.

A scientist has found out that a child
8 years old uses a vocabulary of 1,200
words; a 11,800, and a

4,000 different words. Evidently
only Iloston children were examined.

A Philadelphia waiter who inherited
million dollars u few days ago Is

working rlight along us If nothing had
Happened. What is a mere million to
a waiter who has a good "tip" route?

A St. Louis Judge says American
sjlrls who como to grief by marrying
titled foreigners deserve no sympathy.
Ho probably doesn't expect to bo run-
ning for Qtllco when the wouiou get a
cbanco to vote.

A New York dentist kas died, leaving
tnany benefits to tho public as a result
of his sevonty years of Investigation
and discovery. Hut lie never solved tho
problem of how to make a dentist's
bill fit the pockotbook.

LThe lady whoso birthday was hointf
when the Japs arrived at

Fort Arthur has not begun contribut-
ing to the magazines, and neither docs

ha announce bor Intention of going
the stage. Borne peoplo wasteSon opportunities Just terribly.

Russia has an autocratic government
U the most antique form of despotism,
Do religious liberty, no freedom of
jtpcb, no ballot, no public school sys-ha-

no congress, no other legislative
pody, no constitution, no tolorauco of
progross In any form and only a thin
ireneer of civilization. In Japan there
U constitutional government, absoluto
freedom of religious belief, freedom of
apeoch, a system of common schools
ami public education as good as tliut In
our own land, the ballot, a wise and
honest Judicial administration, a broad,
well-balance- d ami modern system of
government and a high type of civiliza-
tion.

Some time ago n woman who has
helped many people to see Uie wonders
of the world about them told a friend
how her own eyes were opened. One
summer she happened to be spending
a few days at the same hotel with a
certain naturalist. Ills enthusiasms
did not Interest her at all; the progress
of Hi" inbroldery which sho hud
brow ..' with her for "pick-u- p work"
wmh of fiir greater con rem to her than
all tho miracles of June. Hut one
morning, aeelug him eagerly searching
tho ground under her window, sho
leaned out and asked curiously: "What
do you find so absorbing down there?"
"Come out and seol" he called, In reply.
Why she did It she could not tell. Per-
haps, after all, the call of the day was
too great to be rosleted. She threw
aside her embroidery and went out.
That embroidery waa novor finished,
(or the world of delight sho dlscovorvd
that day changed her wholo life. She n
bought books and microscope, and be-
gan to Investigate for herself, thou
srlth her children, then with other peo-

ple, After a while she began to write,
tho writing brought her newed and the Introduction to scien-

tific clubs and societies. A score of
fresh Interests filled her days, Inter-em-u

which sho met easily witli tho
health wou from tho long

hours. She lived, In short, a new
lift In the midst of the new heaven
and earth to which her eyes had been
hpaoed. There are thousands of them
gwbo need to releaso tired eyes from
Ibair petty, exacting, needless tasks, to
Straighten tired backs, and to let the
Craah air in upon their lives. The high-ac- t

city walls cunnot wholly bar out
nature. She visits city roofs and streets
and yards as freely as tho country
hedgerows. All that she asks is an
opportunity to reveal hor treasures of
haalth and Joy; bor constant cry Is,

Oome out and seel"

When you aro naked what part the
promou of thu rising generation nro to
tUay In Uio affaire of the nutloti, you
flan point to Vueeur College ua a typo.
(Vajtesur needs nioro room. Tho crowd-
ing 14 ao dense that In the class whoro
100 girls can be accommodated thero
to 4&0 appllcanta, and more coming.
kcs4 ether colleges that make a special-- f

ot training the female mind are also
feoprlag. The girl Is determined to

ire an education. Bhe has dlscov
that while her lot in life may,

probably will, be to hocouio tho
of some good man, and that she

till need to know mora of nursing hot- -

pm and what to do when the baby has
olio than about Greek vorbs, education
p pltal, for the man in his offlco and

JM vresun la her home. There was a

tlmo when a married woman was not
expected to know the things found In
books. It was scarcely deemed worth
while to teach her to read. Sho was
cither an ornament or a slave, isow,
even tho man of fow attainments and
rough manners Is proud of the Intel
lect of his wife. Ueauty Is no longer
her solo recommendation. She can talk
knowingly. Sho had read books nnd
the world. Sho Is a better mother for
tho learning she has secured and a hap-
pier woman. Tho man who would dis-
courage the educating of women would
bo deemed an enemy to civilization. In
tho United StutcM there are about M0
colleges for women. Not on too many.
Tho ambition that fills them with
eager young women Is laudably There
Is much In the higher education, and
tho country that makes most of tho
brains of Its women can never bo a bad
country. It is it hopeful sign that thou-
sands of young women tiro anxiously
willing to dovote tho butterfly period of
their lives to the securing of knowl
edge

Bbe does not live on the avenue. Bfce

lives on a side street. Tho house has
only five rooms. It Is a cosy home, all
in actlvo uso. As tho mortgage which
originally covered It grows leas tho
porches about the cottage grow larger.
It was built for two and Is now occu-
pied by four. There's Himself and
Herself and The Girl and The Roy
"us four and no more." Himself la a
man, every inch. He is hearty, Inde-
pendent, energetic and steady as a
clock. He has got his big feet firmly
planted on the lower round of the sue
cess ladder and Is climbing slowly,
surely, carefully. Ite lores Hersolf and
no other. The Boy and The Otrl aro
healthy youngsters. The Bay whistles
and The Girl sings and Herself does
not complain or snattercu nerves.
But "How can a woman who
must economize and pinch enjoy her-
self 7" Perhaps the happy little woman
might bo unable to explain that She
would Bay perhaps! "We have enough
and a llttlo to spare for the very poor.
And really there Is satisfaction In doft-l- y

darning Hlmsolf's Sunday coat. And
thore is zest in turning little garments
inside out and in puzzling one's brains
to mako both ends of the household
meet. Wo aro getting on. Wo have no
envy of those who live In big houses.
We love one another and we aro con-

tented, iove, you should remember,
Is tho greatest thing in tho world and
coutontment'ls tho next to tho greatost
thing. Hero's your law of compensa-
tion again the Joy of service. If ono
must wrinkle ono's brow sometimes
ovor a household problem, studying
how one may "cut tho corners" for the
sako of Himself and Tho Other Two,
measure for measure sunt as tho law
of gravity, certain as tho law of chemi-
cal affinity ono shall be paid back ten
foldl Ah, little woman (and that's the
pathos of It), you don't know how rich
you are. Enjoy your children while
you may. Who knows? They may
grow up and honor your gray hairs.
Or they may grow up and break your
heart Or some day you may live In a
big house where things are gilded and
life Is hollow. The time may como
whon thero's no longer need for lovlug
calculation or willing self sacrifice
more's tho pity. If that time shall
ever come to you, little woman, how
will you yeurn for the doys when you
were "so happy and so pore!"

RUSSIANS REPAIRING DAMAGE

DONE TO THE RAILROAD.

Prior to the outhrcnk of the wnr tho
Jnpniicse hntl stationed at various
polntH along tho Mnnrluirlnn railway
trust in! I Hindu of inon charged with tho

'

1IUHSIAM HKPAIHIMO HAU.llOAl).

duty of blowing up lirltlKen, evctlonii of
tho railway etc. Tho nows runorbi
how tlint they hnvo douo tholr work

well. Tho Illustration allows Ituealitn
officer' (llrcctltiR tho work of repnlr on

section of rnllrond which line auf.
fered nt the handa of tho Jnpa.

Thoy liOft.
"It does mo good to see a 'amnrty

got tho worst of It," Kuld the
tratn-coudiict- to a pas

sougor, '"niero were two of them on
my car yesterday, and their game was
to scaro people Into thinking that they
wore Just recovering from smnll-pox- .

They talked loudly nltout It for tho
buuetlt of the other passengers, and
tho more nervous ones, especially the
women, begttn to grow apprehensive.

' 'Yes,' nald one, 'my caae was a
pretty hud ono, the doctors said.'

" '8o was mine,' replied the other
fellow, 'it seeuiH good to get out of
the hospital, dotttu't It?'

" That's what It does, said the first
one.

"Sitting next to them was a man
who had been taking It all In. At this
point he leaned over and snld:

'"I say, when did you fellows get
out?'

" 'Only yesterduy,' loudly remarked
one of tliein.

" 'Is tliut so ' exclaimed the man.
'So did I. What ward were you In?'

"Well, those fellows Jumped off tho
car as though It had boon struck by
lightning, nnd you couldn't oee their
heels for dust."

Origin or Oxtail Ho up.
Oxtail soup, now regartted as a na-

tional English dish, was first made by
the very poor of Hugueuot refugees
from France, after tho revocation of
tho edict of Nantes, because oxtails
then had no market valuo.

When a baby Is cross, no ono but
Uie mothor Is really ullowed to say so,
und when It la good, the wholo nugh.
borhood la permitted to be proud.

THE NEW AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON.
I
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SPOKANE

J. D, BUCHANAN
Funeral Furnishings

Embalming and shipping a specialty
310 Itivenlde Ars. Tel. Main 681

Bl'OKANK WASH

Cascade Steam Laundry

Goods Galled for and Deliv-

ered to Any Part of the City

Phone Main 286. 911 Bridge Ave.

SPOKANE WASHINGTON

D. K. McDonald

Real Estate and Mortgage Loans

tfrlto for price list of Farms. Rooms 6, 7 and 8
Wolvcrton Mock, cor. Klverildo and Mill.

SPOKANE, - - WASH.
THE

WARWICK
TURF EXCHANQE.

Telephone Main Ml. 620 Itlrersldo Ave.,Bpa-ksn- e.

Pools sold on all Chicago and New York
inktPi nn nu.i nn nit u viuuvm, u,v.it nuu
on atl sporting events. Out of town commis
sions irom rcsponsioio panics received oy e

or telegraph and placed Immediately.

The Warwick Oar and drill
Always in tho load In tho matter of lunch-

eons, short ordors and wet goods.

SPOKANE DRUG CO.

Wholesale Drugs

The Only Exclusive Wholesale
Drug House in the State.

SPOKANE, WASH.

Diamond Ice and Fuel Co.

ICE, WOOD
AND

COAL.

120 Madison Street,
SPOKANE, WASH.

Whotmlc and Retail
BREAD, ICE CREAM, PASTRY

SENGFELDER'S
Salesroom and Office S. 11 Howard Strest
Factory S. 207 to 213 Washington Street

Phone Main 306

We ship everywhere and anywhere
Spokano Bakery Oo

B. L. GORDON
& COMPANY

WMOL,ESAL,E
QROC12RS

SPOKANE, - - WASH.
COHNUK Mlt.1. AND It. U,

Tor Fine, Up to Date Men's Fur-nishiu- s,

go to

Youle Bros.
MEN'S

FURNISHERS
Telephone Main 1800

508 Riverside Avo. Spokano, Wash.

IDAHO ADVERTISING !

Peasley Transfer Co.

Freight, Baggage, Furniture
Moving, Storage

Phones 7J ooj Main St, IOISK, IDAHO

Lewiston Furniture and
Undertaking Co. C

WHOU'SAIK AND R13TAH,

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, I,ao
Curtains, Portiers, Window Shades
Linoleums, Couches, Iron Ueds,
Undertaking. Telephone 821.

I. O. O. F. Bulldlnsr, E. Main St
LEWISTON, IDAHO

The Raymond
Lewiston, Idaho

la belnp; improved in every way
possible. The leading hotel in the
city. Commercial trade our spe-
cialty.

H BuaDlCK BKOS. rreprlttws

1 IDAHO ADVERTISING I
I

'HE CASH QUOUKllY
T. Koland, Proprietor

Ptftnlo and Fancy Oroecrlcs, Wine
and l.lijuorj for Family Uso.

200 North Twelfth St., cor. Kearney
I'houe-Ho- od 214 1'OIITLAND, OB

(?TATE BANK OF IDAHO.

Welter, Idaho.

CAPITAL, SBO.OOO.
Edward Shalnwnld, Chai. J, Selwyn,

Preiidcnt. Cashier,
Also tiM a branch at Cambridge, Idaho, The

People's Honk. Solicits your business.

BKUNZiUL'S exchange

J. M. MltUNZELL A CO., Props.

Choicest Qualities of

Wines, Liquors and Clear

A First Class Itesort

NAMPA IDAHO

E. E. BM1TH J. 0. 8M1TH

COSMOPOLITAN BAR
Smith linos., Props.

Fino Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Opp. New Depot. MAMRA, IDAHO

0. W. Moore, Pros. Geo. K. Kodway, Cashier
Peter Bonn a, it. F. McAfee, Asst. "

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF IDAHO

CAPITAL BTOCK 1100,0110
BUIU'LUH and 1'UOKlU 110,000

UIKECTOKS
1'irritn Bonn C. W. Moors
ClIARLXH HlMROn Leonard Looan

M. E. McCamy

IIOISB, IDAHO

BANK OF NAMPA. Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

Established IBM. I)owcy Palace Hotel Bld'g.

rilKI) O. MOCK, President
r. J. CONIIOY,

C. It. HICKl'.V, Cashier
KUANK JKNKINBO.V, Ass't Cashier

NAMPA, IDAHO

Boise Transfer S Storage Go.

It. M. Hell Phone Ind. Phono
A-1- 0 10

Light and heavy hauling. Con-
signments of freight left tn our
charge will receive prompt atten-

tion. Storage at reasonable rates.
See that you give your baggage to

Boise Transfer & Storage Go.

South Tenth Street,

J. IlOHKNllUitO AltUlIUHA.COIlN

Pocatello Mercantile Company

WIIOLUSALH

Wine, Liquor
AND

Cigar Merchants..
Pocntcllo, Idaho

Drink Old Fort Hall Whiskey
Smoko Senator Shoup Cigars

J. A. Murray, Wm. A. Anthct,
I'rcifJtnt. Cuihlcr

P. W. StsnJroJ. I.N, Anthes,
Vice lreIJen Asst. Cashier

THI3

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Pucutollo, lUnho.

roCATULLO, IDAHO

E. D. HARRISON

THE JEWELER
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware nnd

Novelties. Watchmaker and Jeweler.
Watch Inspector O. S. L. It. It.. livtcllo, Idaho. Fino Watch Itepairiug u
Specialty. Eyee Tcsttnl Tree

POCATGLLO, IDAHO

Mallory & Lydon
Liver', teed and

Sale Stable
and Fourth Sts. Lewiston, Idaho

Calls Answered Thone jjiDajrorMght

White Front Livery
AND CAB STABLKS

Btnnard, fountala & Randall, Troprs,

UtWISTON, IDAHO

Lewiston Steam Laundry

94 Third St.
Telephone 2041

C. II. Schroeder, Mauager

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Work
returned same day when ordered.

4

NORTH YAKIMA
?

OltTH YAKIMA FUKNITUKE CO.N
Hugs, Carpet, Draperies, Iron Bedf,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Funeral Directing and Embalming.

I'hone 481) Night Phone 601.

223 Yalclm Avenue. North Yakima, Wash

Yakima Siables
II. L. TUCKER, Prpp.

Fino Turnouts at Short
Notice

Tot. 221. Cor. Front mnttA Stm.

NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.

MEADOW BROOK
CREAMERY

H. Q. WEINHTEIN COMPANY.

Manufacturers of

Fancy Creamery
BUTTER.

North Yakima, Wash.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of North Yakima, Wash.

(No. SIM.)

Capital Stock. $50,000.00.
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $51,569.17

Statement at Clone of llusluess, Bept. IS, lflW

W.M. LA 1)1), President.
C1IA8. CAItPKNTKK, Vice Prcs.

W. L. KTKINWKO. Cashier.
A. II. CLINK, AsstCashlor

READ'S

..Steam Laundry..
Special orders returned name day.
Domestic 1Iii!hIi or clous.
No mm' edges on collurs or cuITh.
Got acquainted with our methods.

Our Laundry Work Is the
Comfortable Fitabla, Wearing Kind.

LAUNDKV AND OITICH
PIRST AND A STRIiliTS,

'Phono M. North Yakima, Wash

18 South Second St. llcsldonco 701 N. 4th St

E, L. SESSIONS,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Complete line of burial cases, caskets, robes,
suits, wrappers and shoes.

Embalming and shipping of bodies a special- -

ty.

Thone 523. North Yakima, Wash.

T ELLENSBURG :
$

ly V. WKNTWOUTH.

N. P. LUNCH ROOM.
Kllcnsburir, Washington.

All Trains Stay 10 Minutes for Lunch

TTLLENSllUIta STEAM I.AUKR1IY.

BHAT8WKIX A Il.VVKN.

l'atroulie a Home Industry.
Ooods Called lor and Delivered

TELKl'llONK ItED 151.

J. II. 8.MITI1HO.N. President.
C. H. STEWAUT. Vice I'ro'Ident.

C. W. JOHNSONE, Cashior

WASHINGTON STATE Ml
ELLENSBURG, WISH.

DIKECTOIIS.

Jacob rrth. O. J. Uird. J. II. bmlthson.
O. ll. Stewart. Jos. Btevensou, C. W, Johnson

Oakland advertising

cAl'E ANN I1AKKUY. Telephone 1

HUGH HAMILTON.

Btrthday and Wedding Cakes artistically
ornamented.

5tW to 577 Twelfth Street.
I)et. JettVrsou and Clay fits. Oakland, Cat.

PEOPLES EXPRESS CO.
412-41- 8 Ninth Street, Oakland.

Cad. Phone Maui 325.

No extra charge for checking
baggage at hotels and residences.

Our agents are on the trains, also

an agent at Sixteenth St. Station.
All baggage delivered promptly.

Mesmer Smith Co.
1118.26 Washington St., Oakland.

Headquarters (or

Men's Underwear,
Hats, Overshirts,

Neckwear, Etc.
Footwear (or All.

dOOD TREATMENT AND ONE
PRICE ONLY. 1!

ItY It A II, AND WATKlt,

QML A

OREGON
Shot line

and union Pacific
THREE TRAINS to the EAST DAILY

Throueh Pullman Standard and TonrNt
sleeping caradalljr to Omaha, Chicago, Spokane:
Tourist sleeping cars daily to Kansas City:
Through Pullman Tourist sleeping cars (per
tonally conducted) weekly to Chicago, Kansas
City, St. Louts and Memphis; reclining chair
cars (scats free) te tho East dally. '

rj.BT TIME SCHEDULES AMtTPottUnd. Or.

Chicago Bait Lake, Renter, 4:30 p.m.
Portland Ft. Worth. Omaha,
Special Kansas City, Bt.
:20a. m. Louls,ChIcagoand tf

via East.
Huntington.

Atlantlo St. Paul Fast Mall. 10:30a.m.
Express

S;15 p.m.
Tia

Huntington.

Bt.Paul Atlantlo Express. 7:Ma. m.
Vast Mail
COO p. m.

via
pokane

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
rUOH POIITLAND.

IM)p.SE, All sailing dates 6:00 . i
ubject to change

For Ban Francisco
ball every 6 daya

Dally Columbia River 6.00 p.m.
F.x. Sunday (Itamsrs. Xz. Bunday

:(X)p.m.
Saturday To Astoria and Way

IUiwj p. in. Landings.

:45a.m. Willamette RUer. 3:80 p. m.
Won., Wad. Tucs., Thu.,

and Frl. Balcm. Indepen bat.
dence Corvallls
ana way landings,

7:00 a.m. Yamhill River. 4:Mp.m.
Tuei., Thur. Mou.. Wad.

and Sat. Oregon City, Parton and Frl.
tmu wayianuiugs.

I.r. Illparta Snsk RUtr. LY.Letrlston
4:06 a. In. 8:00 a. m.

Dally except Illparta to Lawliton Dally except
Saturday rriuay.

A. L. CRAIG,
Central 1'assenger Agent, Portland, Or ,

C. W. 8TINOKR, City Ticket Agent,
Third and Washington blreots.

THE SIGN

OF THE

BEST

3
OVERLAND

TRAINS
DAILY

3
The North Coast Limited

ELECTRIC LIGHTS,
ELECTRIC FANS,

STEAM HEATED,
SOLID VESTIBULED

In fact nn tr;iln, and tho
henuty of it till is tho fact tlmt it

tloes not eost yon any moro to
travel on this train than it

does on any other. Try
it and yonr verdict

will he, it is tho

Crack Train of Them All

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
355 Morrison St., cor. Third, s.

Portland, Oregon.

SHORTEST
QUICKEST

R.

11Y KA1Z,

niicnu
IP i

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
I1ETWKE.X

Portland, Astoria Seaside

Leaves UNIO.V DKroT Arrives.

For Mnycers, Haiti
Dally Icr, Clntsknti le Dally.

8:ooa.m. Wcntport, Clirton, 11:10 n. m
Astoria, Warren-ton- ,

Flnvcl, Clear-ha- rt

Park and bea
side.

Astoria , Seashore
Express Dully.

7:00 p. m. Astorln Express 9:40 p. m.
Dally.

C. A. 8TE WA UT, J. C. M AYQ,
Coram'l Agt., 218 Aldor Bt O. F. & P. A.

Telophone Main 000.

KLIGHTFUL ROUTE
AYMHHT HIDE0 IZZY OltAGS
EEP CANN8

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

Sco Nnture, in all her glorious
benuty. nnd then tho nemo of
innn'H luuidiwork. Tho 11 rat ia
found nloiiK tho lino of tho
Denver &, Rio Grando Railroad,
tho latter at tho St. Louis
World's Fair. Your trip will
ho ono of pleasure make tho
most of it. For information
and illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent
PORTLAND, ORGQON

"As the
Crow Flies"

Tho Hliortest line between a,

St, Paul and Chicago it)

Jr
the route of tho famous

North-Weste- rn

Liimted
"Tho Train for Comfort"

Every night in tho year
Ilcforo starting on a trip no matter

where writo lor Intorestlnfr Informa-
tion about comfortahle traveling;.

II. I,. HI8I.ER, nen'lAKent,
IK Third Btrect, l'orlland, Oregon.

T. W.TEASDAI.K,
(leneral Passenger Agent,

rlt. Paul, Minn.

Ask the Agent for

I C K B T
VIA

pPTTjaHII
iaL!!tUiflsWRdl aH

rEwisfffi
, To Spokane,

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,,
Chicago, St. Louis

and All Points East and South.

TRANS DAILY20VERUAND the Fast Mall At

Splendid Sorvico to Equipment
Courteous Employes

Daylight trip across tho Cascado and
Itocky Mountains.

For TickotB. rntes, folders and full infor-
mation call on or nddreas

M. DICKSON, C. T. A.
122 Third Street, PORTLAND

a. yerkes, a. W. P. A.
612 First Avenue. SEATTLE, WASH.

AND

W. FOSTER,
TICKET ACiETNT.

Strot, PORTLAND

Tho shortest lino is not always tho quickest nor is tho quickest
line always the shortest.

Tho Burlington Route to tho Southeast is hoth. It is shorter
AND quicker than any other lino from the Northwest to Omaha, Kan-

sas City, St. Louis, and EVERYWHERE beyond.

Another good thing nbout it is this : You don't chango cars.

Tho St. Louis Special runs through to'Kansas City without change.
Only one change to Omaha, Denver and St. Louis.

Tickets, berths, and Information, at offices ot
lines, or from

lOOThlnl
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